OUR COMMUNITY NEEDS

AFFORDABLE HOMES
FOR ALL

Victoria is experiencing a housing crisis. While the
State Government has recently taken positive steps
in addressing affordable housing much more needs
to be done. This housing crisis means vulnerable
people in our municipality do not have a
safe and stable home.

38 per cent of our residents
experience rental stress,
24 per cent experience
mortgage stress and at least
630 are homeless.

SEEKING FIVE COMMITMENTS
COMMITMENT 1

State-wide planning measures should be adopted that mandate and provide incentives for
affordable housing.

COMMITMENT 2

Take action to break the cycle of homelessness by providing a housing and homelessness access
point and outreach service in the City of Whittlesea – approximately $600,000 p/a.

COMMITMENT 3

Provide youth crisis accommodation and youth housing services in the municipality. For example,
fund the Hope Street First Response Youth Service in South Morang ($4.8M capital) and provide
ongoing operational funding from the Specialist Homelessness Services Fund ($2.3M p/a).

COMMITMENT 4

Invest in all types of affordable housing in the City of Whittlesea from crisis accommodation to
affordable home ownership, and commit to using surplus State-owned land for affordable housing
in our municipality, for example:
• 323 McDonalds Road, Epping and
• 995 Plenty Road, South Morang.

		

COMMITMENT 5

Require all new affordable housing to comply with the Livable Housing Design Guidelines. 		
Affordable housing should be quality built dwellings, appropriate for people of all life-stages and
abilities.
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• The City of Whittlesea recognises that every person has a
right to affordable, safe and stable housing to support their
livelihood and sense of belonging.1
• The Victorian Government is denying people’s right to have
a roof over their head by neglecting to provide enough
subsidised housing for people who cannot afford a home
on the private market.
• Affordable housing is essential community infrastructure
necessary to achieve positive social and economic outcomes.
Unmet housing need is a significant driver of disadvantage:
without stable, affordable housing people lack a foundation to
improve their life circumstances.
• We recognise the definition of affordable housing in the
Planning and Environment Act 2 - meaning housing, including
social housing, that is appropriate for the needs of very low
to moderate income households and that is allocated to these
households.  
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• Some housing in our municipality may appear ‘affordable’
however, financial vulnerability is a significant issue for
residents. High cost of living pressures due to the lack of
public transport and local jobs and the lack of public transport
and other factors impact the affordability of living in the
outer-suburbs. Many residents across the municipality report
not having enough money to buy food.3
• Local councils have an important role in encouraging and
facilitating high quality affordable housing developments
targeted at households on very-low to moderate incomes.  
We recently amended our local planning scheme to
incorporate specific social and affordable housing measures.4
However, regulatory action necessary to meet the demand
for affordable housing is in the hands of State and Federal
Governments.
• We want a city where everyone has a place to call home.
But at the moment there are at least 630 people in the
City of Whittlesea who are homeless, some living on the
street, out of their car with their children or in over-crowded
houses.5 The flow-on impacts of a person becoming homeless
are experienced by families, support agencies, governments,
and the community as whole.6  Addressing the issue requires
multiple strategies and partnerships. All people in Whittlesea
experiencing homelessness should be able to access
appropriate housing and support services when needed.

• Inadequate social housing
The City of Whittlesea has far fewer social housing
households compared with Greater Melbourne (1.3 per
cent  compared to 2.6 per cent, respectively).7 There are
over 4,045 applicants waiting for social housing on the
Victorian Housing Register in north east Melbourne (Inc.
Whittlesea, Nillumbik, Darebin and Banyule). 61 per cent
of these people have priority access status.8
• High levels of family violence
Family violence is a significant cause of homelessness.9
Our municipality has the highest rate of family violence in
the north east metropolitan region (1,474 incidents per
100,000 population, compared to 1,204 for Victoria).10
Family violence is a reason cited by 42 per cent of people
who access homelessness services.11
• Low income households
Twenty-two per cent of households fall within the lowest
income range ($0 to $38,480) and 23.6 per cent fall within
the medium income range ($38,352 to $73,632).12
• High levels of financial stress
Almost half of all households in the municipality are
experiencing moderate or heavy housing related stress
(46 per cent).13  For people renting their home, 5,791
households (38.1 per cent) are in housing stress. For
people buying their home, 6,822 households (24.5 per
cent) are in housing stress.14

• Affordable rental housing is decreasing
The availability of new rental housing stock that is
affordable to lower income households has significantly
declined in the City of Whittlesea from 65 per cent in
2006, to 9 per cent in 2018.15
• Homelessness: understanding and responding to a
growing need
Accurate data on homelessness is difficult to obtain due
to the transient and hidden nature of homelessness.
However, we know there has been at least a 7 per cent
increase in homelessness in the City of Whittlesea from
2011 to 2016, which is higher than the national average (5
per cent).16 Specialist homelessness services report that
they cannot keep up with the demand for housing and
support services in the municipality which is impacting
people of all ages.17  In Victoria, research shows:
• around 2 in 5 people experiencing homelessness are
children or young people.
• the number of people aged 55+ experiencing
homelessness is increasing significantly.
• at least 42 per cent of people who are homeless in
Victoria are women.18
Family violence or relationship breakdown is a main reason for
people seeking assistance from homelessness services.19
There is an immediate need for specialised outreach
homelessness services to support people from across the
City of Whittlesea.  These services need to be suitable for the
diversity of people experiencing or at risk of homelessness,
which can include young people, older people and people
experiencing family violence.20

SEEKING FIVE COMMITMENTS
Commitment one: State-wide planning measures should be adopted that mandate and provide
incentives for affordable housing.
• Initiatives in Homes for Victorians are positive steps in
the right direction
This includes the framework to assist local councils,
developers and land owners to enter into voluntary
arrangements for affordable housing in major
developments. While the changes are likely to generate
positive affordable housing outcomes, it will not deliver
the number of dwellings needed to meet demand.
State-wide mandatory measures are necessary to
encourage the scale of affordable housing that is required.
Such measures create an equal playing field across all
municipalities, set clear standards for all developers and
investors, and ensure the delivery of affordable housing at
scale.

• A state-wide minimum of 15 per cent affordable housing
for significant developments  
Planning measures in London include a 35 per cent
threshold for affordable housing attached to a fast track
incentive regime.21  South Australian regulations require
15 per cent social and affordable housing for certain
developments.  A proposed 15 per cent threshold is
modest, reasonable and is the minimum necessary to start
encouraging the scale of affordable housing that meets
demand in Victoria.22 A similar model to that in South
Australia should be adapted to the Victorian context and
include measures to ensure developments that are
close to services and infrastructure.   
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Commitment two: Take action to break the cycle of homelessness by providing a housing and
homelessness access point and outreach service in the City of Whittlesea
City of Whittlesea welcomes the steps made by the Victorian
Government to tackle homelessness across the state through
the Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Action Plan. However,
years of government inaction, funding cuts and rapid
population growth mean more needs to be achieved now to
address this growing need.
Our community urgently needs a specialised housing and
homelessness service access point to be located in the
municipality.  We estimate that the cost of the access point

service to be $600,000 p/a. A homeless access point is the
mandatory first step/intake for people to access specialist
homeless services. The nearest access point is outside the
municipality at Haven; Home, Safe in Preston.
Mobile outreach and prevention and early intervention
programs provided across the municipality are also critical.  
These vital services are required to provide an integrated
response to assist people across all life-stages and with
multiple or complex needs.

Commitment three: Provide youth crisis accommodation and youth housing services in the
municipality. For example, fund the Hope Street First Response Youth Service in South Morang
and provide ongoing operational funding from the Specialist Homelessness Services Fund.
The City of Whittlesea has no youth specific emergency
accommodation despite homelessness being a pressing issue
for many young people.  In partnership with Hope Street
Youth and Family Services, we seek investment of $4.8 million
to construct the Hope Street First Response Youth Service and
$2.3 million in ongoing operational funding.  

Hope Street currently has a First Response Youth Service
in Melton, funded by the State Government.23  We are
seeking a similar service for the City of Whittlesea. The City
of Whittlesea has land available, via peppercorn rent, upon
which a facility will be constructed. This is a real opportunity
to improve access to homelessness
services for young people in our municipality.

Commitment four: Invest in all types of affordable housing in the City of Whittlesea from crisis
accommodation to affordable home ownership, and commit to using surplus State-owned land to
provide affordable housing in our municipality.
The following sites offers a significant opportunity for the State Government to deliver its policy initiative in Homes for Victorians on
‘Inclusionary housing to increase the supply of social and affordable housing’.

323 McDonalds Road, Epping
Located within a designated activity centre, Plenty
Valley Town Centre, this site is well serviced, close
to public transport, shops, education and
recreational facilities.
Land owner: Director of Public Transport
Site size: 2.023Ha
Current Zone: General Residential Zone
Current Overlays: Design and Development Overlay:
Schedule 7 and Development Contributions Plan:
Schedule 3. DDO7 encourages higher density
residential development of up to four storeys
Future Zone: Upon completion/implementation of
the Plenty Valley Town Centre Structure Plan the site
will be rezoned to the Activity Centre Zone.

Figure 1. Artist impression of developable site at 323 McDonalds
Road, Epping

The Structure Plan proposes an eight-storey limit for
the site and requires a transition in height on the west
boundary to provide a sensitive interface with existing
dwellings
Adjacent land: The site is adjacent to a large (1.84Ha)
vacant parcel of land at 351-391 McDonalds Road,
Epping which has the potential for density residential.
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Land owner: Vic Track
Site size: 5.9 hectares
Developable site size: Approx. development parcel
of 0.9 hectare
Current Zone: Public Use Zone Schedule 4
Current Overlays: NIL
Future Zone: Noting the General Residential Zoning
of land adjacent to the site, the subject land could be
rezoned to a General Residential Zone – subject to a
Planning Scheme Amendment process
Adjacent land: Surrounding land parcels used for
residential purposes. Predominately medium density
town house development.
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Located next to Middle Gorge Railway Station
on the new Mernda line, this site is a 4 mins
train ride to Plenty Valley Activity Centre and
close to education and recreation facilities.
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995 Plenty Road, South Morang

Middle Gorge
Train Station

Map 1: 995 Plenty Road South Morang, developable area only

Developable areas
zone
Boundary area and
full site location

Map 2. 995 Plenty Road South Morang, map of site including non-developable land.
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Commitment five: Require all new affordable housing to comply with the Livable Housing
Design Guidelines. Affordable housing should be quality built dwellings, appropriate for people of
all life-stages and abilities.
• Build homes that are appropriate for all ages and abilities
We strongly commend the Government on its Victorian
Social Housing Growth Fund, which contains a significant,
$1 billion capital investment. All new affordable housing,
including those funded under the Social Housing Growth
Fund, should be required to comply with Livable Housing
Australia’s Livable Housing Design Guidelines.  The
Guidelines ensure that homes are easy to access and
cost effective to adapt when life circumstances change.24
Houses that reflect the Guidelines are safer and more
liveable for families with young children, people who have
sustained a temporary injury, people who are ageing and
people with disability and their families.
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• Addressing safety risks and social isolation for older
people and people with a disability  
There is a lack of suitable housing for older people and
people with a disability which is forcing people to live in
unsafe homes or to move away from their social networks.
Currently, most of Victoria’s affordable housing does not
meet the accessibility needs of our diverse communities.
It is essential that affordable housing be appropriate and
adaptable for people of all ages and abilities.
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